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南臺科技大學 105 學年度第 2 學期課程資訊 

課程名稱 向世界介紹台灣 

課程編碼 08D01701 

系所代碼 15 

開課班級 外國語文  

開課教師 樂思哲  

學分 2.0 

時數 2 

上課節次地點 三 5 6 教室 W0606 

必選修 選修 

課程概述 This all English class is designed to integrate Taiwan’s heritage, culture, 

geography and ecology into English language learning. Through class readings, 

video, and communication exercises students should be able to describe and 

discuss aspects of Taiwanese culture in English. 

課程目標  To allow students to develop meaningful English communication skills in 

addition to expanding their vocabulary and grammar skills from a communication 

focus. 

 To understand and discuss some of the key features of Taiwan and Taiwanese 

society from a global perspective. 

 To understand and explain many of the cultural differences between Taiwan 

and western societies. 

The course is suitable for students who want to pursue a career in the travel or 

hospitality industry and those who want to introduce Taiwan to foreign tourists. It 

is also suitable for students who wish to pursue a career in international trade 

where they will be in close contact with English speaking clients. Students who 

wish to hone their language skills to discuss many aspects of their culture in more 

detail will also benefit from this course. 

課程大綱 本課程使用課堂閱讀題材、影片、課堂活動和簡報讓學生學習如何自信地以

英文討論台灣(人)的文化。課前，學生會被要求藉著看一段影片或是完成一

篇閱讀來了解問題。除此之外，學生也會有需要做團體簡報以培養其做研究

和簡報的技能。 

1. 外國旅客需要知道台灣的事情(Overview of general knowledge foreign 

tourists will need in Taiwan) 

2. 台灣的自然界奇景(Taiwan’s natural wonders) 

3. 台灣的城市(Taiwan’s cities) 

4. 廟宇及民間傳說(Temples and folklore) 

5. 夜市及購物(Night markets and shopping) 

6. 家族與家庭(Family and home) 
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7. 政府與教育(Government and education) 

英文大綱 Using class readings, videos, communication activities and presentations, students 

will learn how to discuss aspects of Taiwan and Taiwanese culture more 

confidently in English. 

Students will be expected to either watch a weekly video or complete a reading 

assignment before class with guided questions to assess their understanding. In 

addition, students will be asked to prepare a group presentation on an assigned 

topic which will give them practice in both research and presentation skills. 

The following is a preliminary outline of the topics we will cover over one 

semester: 

1. Overview of general knowledge foreign tourists will need in Taiwan. 

2. Taiwan’s natural wonders. 

3. Taiwan’s cities. 

4. Temples and folklore. 

5. Night markets and shopping. 

6. Family and home. 

7. Government and education. 

In each class students will have the opportunity to practice in guided exercises, 

role-plays, and free practice. The activities will range from practical tasks such as 

helping tourists in hotels or on the train, providing guided tours, and explaining 

the more detailed aspects of Taiwanese society to English speakers. 

教學方式  

評量方法  

指定用書  

參考書籍  

先修科目 無 

教學資源  

注意事項  

全程外語授課 0 

授課語言 1 華語 

授課語言 2  

輔導考照 1  

輔導考照 2  

 

 

 


